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Escape Over Fal I Break 

DELUCA RETURNS by Lisa Piercy 
Features Editor 

Tired of spending your Fall Break 
getting your tires rotated? Or giving Spot 
one last bath before cold weather sets 
in? This year, with lots of innovation - 
and not very much money, in most cases 
-you can return to old MC with stories to 
make you the envy of the campus on 
Show and Tell Day. 

For those who see Fall Break as a 
forced vacation from a weekends foot- 
ball tailgaiting, not to worry; there is 
probably a college game very close to 
where you live. Just a few: Wake Forest 
at UNC, Duke at South Carolina, Rich- 
mond at VMI, Fayetteville State at AT&T, 
Presbyterian at Catawba, Elon at Fermm, 
Georgia Tech at Western Carolina, and 
Virginia at Clemson. 

Most of the N.C. State fans havea long 
cheal)er winter hotel rates which have 
gone into effect, and visit a "hot" vaca- 
tion spot such as Daytona Beach or may- 
be even Nassau. Another alternative 
would .be to jet up to Washington, D.C. 
or to New York for a weekend Broadway 
show. Hotels and some entertainment 
can be had for under $100. 

Fall Break weekend will probably be 
the best time to see the beauty of the 

drive ahead of them; the Wolfpack plays 
up North at PStt. All of these games 
would be a great opportunity to visit dif- 
ferent campuses. Make a &end of it 
and see some new territory. The only 
cost will be your tickets and gas. What a 
bargain ! 

Really ambitious Meredith women who 
want to spend all their leftover Labor Day 
gift money can take advantage of the 

changing mountain colors; the leaves 
are expected to be near their peak. Take 
an afternoon - or even a coupleof days - 
to drive through the mountains and 
spend some time walking in thewoods or 
having a picnic. The weather will still be 
pretty enough to spend a night camping 
outside; try a change of pace and rent 
some camping equipment from places 
such as The Great Outdoor Provision 
Company at Crabtree Mall. Prices are 
very reasonable: for up to fwr  days, they 
rent sleeping bags for $6.00 and tents for 
$1 2 4  5.00. They have every supply irna- 
ginable for a perfect outdoor &end. 

Hopefully, these suggestions will as- 
sist in alleviating vacation-planning trau- 
mas. But for the truly diligent Angel, 
there's nothing wrong with packing a 
book or two.. .. 

8: 00 P.M. 

- LOCATION: 
JONES AUDITORIUM 

Tickets available in 
advance at the Cate 
Center box office 
and at the door. 

ADMISSIONS: $2.00 
p Dollars] 

ORGANIZES AND SETS GOALS STUDENT LIFE 
by Vanessa M m n  goals to investigate, These goals deal 

.Ma ,-- - - - *k, .-- -&eHixknlt9 6 .  -an& 
Grounds, Campus Security, Student Af- 

The Student Life bnmittee a fairs, Student Life - Senate and Palking. 
meeting in the Brown Conference Room Each subcommittee consists of a fa- 
in Harris Hall on September 15, 1985 to culty member and a diverse group of stu- 
discuss prob!ems and goals for the year dents who represent different areas of 
1985-19@i the campus. 

Members of the committee divided According to the Student Life Manual, 
into groups to list problems facing Mm- student life serves as a representative 
dith College. Through this, the groups body that "is to direct attention and 
made a list of 90 goals. study the concerns and vfell-being of the 

The SLC secretary Angie Stroud said students." The committee giv& consid- 
that there are several s~tmmmittee~ in eration to ttie social, physical, intellec- 
Student Life that will be given specific tual, and spiritual needs of the students, 

The Student Life Cornmitt& is corn 
4h&-dof* 

organizations on campus - SGA, MCA, 
MRA, MEA - the four class presidents, 
vice-chai r of the Senate, president of the 
non-residents, WlNGS representative, 
ABA representative, MIA representative, 
two members at large, the Director of 
Student Activities, Dean of Students, 
Vice President for Student Development, 
two faculty representatives, and the resi- 
dence directors of the dorms on campus. 

Renee Godwin is the chairperson of 
the committee and Angie Stroud is ihe 
secretary. 

Stroud said "I am excited about the ~ - ~ * ~ = ~  stwflmt 
Life ... The group is dynamic, because 
there are so many different types of peo- 
ple on the committee and everyone gets , 

represented." 

The Student Life Committee meets two 
Tuesdays a month to hear concerns on 
the campus and to revise club constitu- 
tions. 

The meetings are at 5:15 p.m. in 214 
Harris. 

rsqnerade Ball 

Parents ' Week-end 

ASK YOUR FAMILIES TO 

START PLANNING NOW by Bettie Shipp from local costume shops, costume 
and Kathy Fox shops in your hometown - or you can 

Home is where the PARTY is! And the create your own (just show good taste!)! 
PARTY is the Masquerade Ball! The Ball Aprite will beawarded for the most crea- 
will be Friday, Wober 18, 1985, from 9 tive costumes! 
p.m. ti1 12 midnight in Meredith's Own Tickets are $6 per couple, $3 for an 
Weatherspoon Gym! individual. They will be sold at lunch and 

The Breakfast Club 
Everyone is invited to attend the Ball, dinner, October 7-10 and a t o h  1617; 

but - come dressed up! You and your fa- lunch only on October 11 and October 18. 
by Kelly Milstaed and prayer among fellow students. 

vorite fella can come as anyone from mey will also be at the door. . 
The Freeman Religion Club and MCA The devotional period will adjwm tw- 

will hold a breakfast every Tuesday fore 8: 00 classes begin. and RhM to the Fr~it-of-th* The Ball is sponsored by the Sophe -ing st 7: J) in the dining Loom guys! You can get your costumes ,re class. Everyone is urged to F ic ipate w b  
" room. ther they are a regular group member or 

Meetings will be held to share a meal not. 

TO BE HERE. 

Prize Offered To Meredith Student 

A $10,000 Pike is being offered in an with the Soviet Union so as to make pos- 
essay contest sponsored by the Council sible an end to the nuclear nightmare?" 
on International and Public Affairs. Es- The deadline is December 31, 1985. 
says may be up to 7,500 words long and 
on the topic of "How can we, without CONTACT: Send a self-addressed 
adopting socialism or giving up on our stamped envelope to Speiser Essay Con- 
treasured freedoms, modify American test, Council on International and Public 
capitalism to make it more equitable and Affairs, 777 United Nations Plaza, New 
reduce the level of ideological conflict York, NY 10017. 

Unwind o w  Fall Break. 


